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With the rapid development of computer industry, more and more people become 
Computer users, and the Network get a further prosperity, indicating that the mankind has 
entered the information age. Although Network gives people convenience of the exchangying 
information, it also brings an endless stream of security issues, which draws people’s attention 
to research of network security .  
As a result , a variety of security technologies get an unprecedented 
development:Authentication and Access control technology, Encryption/Decryption 
technology, Antivirus, Firewall technology, and other security technologies. As the core 
technology of information security, Cryptographic draws more and more people's 
attention.The application of cryptographic techniques are no longer confined to the military, 
political and diplomatic fields, its commercial and social values began to be widely 
recognized. 
This Paper has done a lot of research and analysis to encryption technology , particularly 
AES and ECC system. Against using only one cipher system in traditional way ,which brings 
some shortcomings,such as easy to decipher, ineffective encryption, difficulty to manage keys, 
this Paper brings forward using a variety of encryption technology to protect information 
security, which fully integrate the advantages of symmetric key cryptography and public key 
cryptography in the latest, the two highest security encryption system:AES and the ECC. 
Meanwhile , by making use of Information-Abstract algorithm,the system can validate 
the integrity and the authenticity of the information, and achieve the objective to make digital 
signature . Practice has proved that the programme,which can make the transmission in 
network safe and prompt, is a an effective method to send the confidential documents in 
Network , consequently ,it has a resplendent prospect. 
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年有人利用计算机从美国的花旗银行盗走近 1000 多万美元;2002 年，“黑客”连续 8 次
攻击“雅虎”等著名网站，给美国造成超过 12 亿美元的损失[4] 
我国的网络安全同样也越来越暴露出许多问题。互联网上频繁发生的大规模黑客入
侵与计算机病毒泛滥事件，使我国很多政府部门、商业和教育机构等，都受到了不同程
度的侵害，有些甚至造成了很坏的社会影响和重大的经济损失。2001 年 1 月 30 日 1 时
左右，263 网络集团的 sIP(IniernetServiecProvdier)业务页面、资料信息港页面等几乎在
同一时刻被黑客攻击;江西省某职高的一名毕业生攻击江西中国多媒体信息网 169，造成
南昌、抚州等地的主机拒绝用户登录，江西省 169 信息网瘫痪[8]。2000 年公布的《国家

































通信安全性的分居如图 1-1 所示。 
 





与一个大型的、遍布一所校园的 LAN 有着不同的安全性问题。在一个小型的 LAN 中，
数据完整性的损坏更多的可能是由于疏忽，而不是恶意，因而采取一些相对简单的安全
性技术措施就可以了。在一个大型洲中，可能就需要用到加密技术等。对于一个小型的






































































PKI(Publc Key Inrfastrueture)体系的安全套接层协议 ssL(SeeuresoeketsLayer)、安全电子













带来了一定的威胁。目前 768 比特模长的 RSA 已不安全。一般建议使用 1024 比特模长，
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